
Sunday, April 26, 2020 Christ is Risen!  He is truly risen! 


ن 26ا���، �� 2020  Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom ا ���م ا��
� !

م ���!  
 

 
 

The Sunday of the Ointment-bearing Women 
 

 

This Sunday commemorates those faithful and often unsung disciples: the Ointment-bearing Women.  Faithful to Christ 
through His darkest hours, they sought to be merciful and loving to Him, even after death.  Because of their fidelity they 
were the first to hear the Good News:  Christ is Risen! 
 

 

Remember in your prayers:All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness.  Those who have fallen asleep before 
us in the hope of resurrection, especially Nazhat Sabbagh and Wasfi Mansour.  We pray unceasingly for deliverance from 
the current pandemic, remembering especially our elderly, vulnerable, health care workers – some of whom are members 
of this parish community. 
 

 

Services: Divine Liturgy start time has returned to 11:00am.  Please check your email and Facebook for updates 
regarding worship services.  We will follow Holy Angels’ direction for services we hold in church and pass updates to you 
ASAP. 
 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O Christ God, You alone are the Light of the world. 
Enlighten our spirit as You enlightened the eyes of the 
Marys. Gladden our hearts with faith and peace; and as 
You raised us up from the grave of our sins and delivered 
us from the power of Darkness, make us also worthy, in 
your great mercy, to light the lamps of our souls from the 
resplendent Light of your Glorious Resurrection. 
For You are our Light, our Life and our Resurrection, O 
Christ God, and to You we render glory, thanksgiving and 
worship, and to your Eternal Father and your All-holy, 
Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and always and forever 
and ever. 
People: Amen 

������ة ا��  
$#�َ�!�  أ �ءأ��� ا����ُ� ا���، �� �� ه� و	�ُ� ��رُ ا���� و	��ُ���، 
1'&ح /.�-!� . وُ$��َ�!�، وأِ�ْ'ه� آ�� أ�َ'ت ُ$��نَ ا��'���ت ا�#�&���ت

 ��!� 5وإذْ /� أ��;5َ!� �� وهَْ�ةِ ا�67�89، وأ$5#. وا��4م -��2��نوأ-�
�� ا�G&4م، أه&ْ.!� -'أFَ51 ا��E.6 2نْ ��'جَ �Aُ �� �!B�-�C@�ع ه<ا 

  6��Iا���م، رFَ5���/ �ِHَْ ا����ةِ ا�
 'َJKوا� �َF&�2 أ�Lَ ��رُ�� و	��ُ�!�، أ��� ا����ُ� إ�ُ�!�، وا��Fَ �'1ُ� ا��
 Mأوان وا� Nس، ا2ن وآP�#ا� Fَ	ورو �ا2ز�ّ Fَ�-أ Mد، وإ���وا�

 ده' ا��اه'��
� .$#�": ا� �

 

Antiphons of the Feast 
1- Shout joyfully to God, all you on earth. 

Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior 
save us! 

2- Sing praise to the glory of his name; proclaim his 
glorious praise. 

3- Say to God how tremendous are your deeds! For 
your great strength your enemies fawn upon You. 

  
  ه..�ا �.'ب �� W��� اVرض. 1
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.� وا��ة ا��, �� /  
2 .��H�- وا��Aا Vاً. أ��� �B�I�  اW@.�ا �
 أ$�اؤك Fو�@�G /�ر�F �5�.#. [ �� اره\ أَ$���F ا/���. 3

Troparion of the resurrection (Tone 2) 
When You descended to death, O immortal Life, You 
destroyed Hades by the splendor of Your divinity. And 
when You raised the dead from below the earth, all the 
heavenly powers cried out to you: “O Giver of life, Christ 
our God, glory to You!” 

 �� "0(�
/ �#
  ا�2
1 ا���
Fه��V M!�- ��B. ��� �L�E ا�M ا���ت، أ��� ا���Bةُ ا����9ة، أ�Lَ ا�

���و���أ/�Lَ ا��Vات �� �LB ا�c'ى، W L`'a��ُ� /�ات ا و���� :
F� � . أ��� ا����ُ� أ��!�، �� ُ�@8� ا���Bة، ا��

Troparion of the Myrrh-bearers (Tone 2) 
The angel stood by the tomb and cried out to the 
Ointment-bearing Women: “Ointments are for the dead, 
but Christ has proved Himself free from corruption.  Cry 
out, then: “The Lord is risen and has bestowed great 
mercy upon the world.” 

 ��ت ا�3�#
� �� – /1

�)0" ا�2  
��ةِ 	��4ت ا��8\!��- e5وه ،'I#ا� �!$ eَ/أن ا���8بَ : ان ا��4كَ و

 fُ�.��2ات��- .M.Iا� �$ �ًI�'g 'َ�h �/ �َ��/�  :�J� .�`'a�1& ا��
  ./�مَ ا�'بB��� Pً� ا�@��َ� $�Gَ� ا�'	�6

Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O holy 
Jacob. As a martyr, you displayed unyielding will. As a 
brother of God, you have special power with Him. As a 
hierarch, you have the right of intercession. Intercede, 
therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 

  )أ�.B!��'ا-�( ا�7ب أ(1 ����ب ا����9 78و/
ر��
Fَب �.��< -��أ�'.�ٌ Lَ.I/ ،N� ���A Fٌ� أ�F و-��. ا�f�ِّ�C أ��� ا��
 �F آ�!6 َرmُ�n و-��أ�F. ���� ا��ا�&F� 6ُ �.'ب أخٌ أ�c!�V F!�،و-�� $Eمٌ
fُ	 6$�oKا� .�oA�1 Mإ� ���  .�H�o!� `4ص 1� ا��� ا��

Kondakion of Pascha 
Though You went down in the tomb, O immortal One, You 
overthrew the power of Hades and rose victorious, O 
Christ God.  You greeted the ointment bearing women, 
saying “Rejoice!” You gave peace to Your apostles, and to 
those who had fallen resurrection. 
 
Instead of the Trisagion: 
All of you who have been baptized… 
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  )أو ا�2
#"(ا��&�اق /
�)0" ا�2
 Lَ�/و �ِ�Bوإن Lَ�Eَ�َ إ�M ا�#V ��َ �� 'ِI ���ت، Lَ;#� �#1 ُ/�رةَ ا�

  . و�.!��ةِ 	��4تِ ا�Lَ./ُ \ِ�8 ا1'	�. آ1ِ�G'، أَ��� ا����ُ� ا���
 LَIَوَه F.Hُ'4مَ، �� ��ِ�َ� ا��ا/@�َ� ا�#��مو�&�  .ا�

  
?7
@��ن '�7Aل ا��/: 

��5. أ��5 ا�<�� -������ ا5$����I� �/ ��� .ه..���. ا��
 
 



Epistle Acts 6:1-7  – Sunday of the Ointment-bearing 
Women 
PROKIMENON (Tone 2) Ps.117: 14, 18  
My strength and my courage is the Lord, and He has been 
my Savior.  
Stichon: The Lord has chastised me through His teaching, 
yet He has not delivered me to death.  
READING from the Acts of the Apostles 
In those days, as the number of disciples increased; there 
arose a complaint among the Greeks against the Hebrews, 
in that their widows were being neglected in the daily 
service. And so, the twelve summoned the many disciples 
and said, “It is not good that we give up the word of God 
and serve at tables. Therefore, brethren, select from 
among you seven men of good reputation, full of the Holy 
Spirit and of wisdom that we could put to this service, while 
we devote ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of the 
word.”  
And the plan was pleasing to the whole crowd, and they 
chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, 
and Philip and Prochorus and Nicanor and Timon and 
Parmenas and Nicholas, a recent convert from Antioch. 
These they presented to the apostles, who then prayed 
and laid their hands upon them. And God’s word was 
growing, and the number of the disciples increased 
considerably in Jerusalem; and many of the priests also 
accepted the faith.  
ALLELUIA (Tone 2) Ps.19: 1,10  
The Lord shall hear you on the day of distress; the name of 
the God of Jacob shall defend you.  
Stichon: O Lord, save your king and listen to us on 
whatever day we call upon you. 
 

��
C7ا� �#��#  
 ً�a4` �� آ�ن �#� ،�B�I�  ا�'بُ /��� و�

  qد�Iً�، وا�M ا���تِ �� ُ��.�!��ادّ-!� ا�'ب 
 ��
C7ا�) DC7ل ا�
  )7 – 1: 6ا.�

$.M  �ا��������	�ثَ �ّ<�ٌ' �� . 1� �F. ا��Vم، ��� �r�Jَ' ا���45ُ<
�1$� اK$ �!rV' . ا�@I'ا����، -qن& ارا�َ.�� آُ�& ُ��َ�.َ� 1� ا�6ِ��9 ا�����6

�ُ� ان �5'ك آ.�6َ اِ[ و��9مَ ا���اV �n: و/���اW���رَ ا���45ِ< B�َ .
V�1`�5روا ا��� اN;o��- ��� �ُ�َKُُ� �J!� ٍل�W6َ ر@IH ُه� . `�ةvَ� �/

6W�Bه<� ا� M.$ ����#!1 ،6�JBا�'وحُ ا�#�سُ وا� . M.$ \ُhا�� �ُBو�
6�.J4ةِ و`��6 ا�Cر، �1`�5روا . ا�����َ� ا�4Jمُ ��ي W��ِ� ا�ُBَ1

mَPI.�1نِ وا�'وحِ ا�#�س، و���V4ً ��7.5ً� �� اWر mَ��o5Hُ̀�رس،  ا و-'
وا/���ه� . و��#�Vوسَ د`�4ً ا��8آ�� َو�x��ن، و-'�!�سَ ���Jرو��

وآ��L آ.�6ُ اِ[ �!��، . ا��م ا�'C1 ،NHّ.�ا وو @�ا $.��� ا��Vي
!�Jا� �� 'ٌ�cآ �ٌ�W اً، وآ�ن�W �َ�.Aاورا �1 'ُr�J5� >ِ��456ِو$�دُ ا� 

  .�8�ُ@�ن ا�V��ن

  ه))��

5ْ\ �F ا�'بP 1� ��م ا�;�f، و��  ك اHُ� ا�� �@#�ب@;����
5ْ\ �!� ��مَ ��$�كHوا ،F.�ا� yِ.ِّ̀  Pرب�� 

 

Gospel of the Feast:   Mark 15: 43-16:8  
At that time there came Joseph, the one from Arimathea, a 
councilor of high rank, who was himself looking for the 
kingdom of God. And he went in boldly to Pilate and asked 
for the body of Jesus. But Pilate wondered whether he had 
expired so soon. And sending for the centurion, he asked 
him whether he was already dead. And when he learned 
from the centurion that he was, he granted the body to 
Joseph. And he bought a linen cloth, and took him down, 
and wrapped him in the linen cloth, and laid him in a tomb 
which had been hewn out of the rock. Then he rolled a 
stone to the entrance of the tomb. But Mary Magdalene 
and Mary the mother of Jose were looking on and saw 
where he was laid. And when the Sabbath was past, Mary 
Magdalene, Mary the mother of James, and Salome, 
bought spices, in order to go and anoint him. And very 
early on the first day of the week, they came to the tomb, 
when the sun had just risen. And they were saying to one 
another, “Who will roll the stone back from the entrance of 
the tomb for us?” And looking up they saw that the stone 
had been rolled back—now, it was very large. But on 
entering the tomb, they saw a young man sitting at the 
right side, clothed in a white robe, and they were amazed. 
He said to them, “Do not be terrified. You are looking for 
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has risen he is 
not here. Behold the place where they laid him. But go, tell 
his disciples and Peter that he goes before you into 
Galilee; there you shall see him, as he told you.” And they 
left and fled from the tomb, for trembling and fear had 
seized them; and they said nothing to anyone, for they 
were afraid. 

 D�H�ت ا�3��  أ��ا#
�  
 D�H  )L�16 :8 ا 43: 15#9�7 (ا�

 �1 eٌ�'A �ٌ;$ ا�<ي �� ا�'ا�6، وه� eُHُ�� Mن، أ���Eا� Fذ� �1
m.'أَةٍ $.�J.� . mَx4�- Mتَ ا[وآ�ن ه� أَ�;ً� �!G5ُ' . ا��ِ- Nَ`�1

��ع� �َ�W \َ.xو .�ً@�'H ا>Jأَ�ُ� ��ت ه �� mُx4�- \ََ@51 . �$�1
 6ِذ�n�/ �� Fِ� ا��7و��� $َ'فَ . /�nَ� ا��6ِ7 و��qَH هN �� ز��نٌ /� ��ت

eHُ��� �َ�5Aq1'ى آ�5&�ً� وأE�ََ�ُ� و�o&ُ� 1� ا�5J&�نِ ووَ @ُ� 1� . وهَ\ ا�
وآ��M.$ . �ُ�'� L -�بِ ا�#I' ود	َ'جَ 	'اً. /1 LَBِ�ُ �/ 'ٍI� 9a'ةٍ

و��&� ا�#;M ا��LُI . ا�����6 و�'�ُ� أُمGُ!� MH��ُ P'انِ أَ�� وُِ �
6���	!���qْ�� �ًxَ�  و���qHُ�و�'�ُ� أُمP �@#�بَ  ا5Aَ'ت �'�ُ� ا�ِ�

�ُ!َ8ْ!Bَ�ُو . Lِ@.x �/و 'َI#ع، وأَ��َ� ا��IH2ُأَو&ل ا �ّ�اً 1W َن'&J-و
m�K؟ . ا�'I#ب ا��- �$ 'َB'جُ �!� ا�	وآ�& �ُ#.َ� �1�� -�!ُ��& َ�� ُ�َ�

َ' /� دُ	'جBاً. و�8.&@َ� 1'أَ�َ� ا��W �ً��G$ 1.�� د. �2ُ� آ�ن 'َI#ا� �َ.ْ`
�ً� $� ا����� $.�6 ُ	.��W �ً-ّ�A �َ�َ1#�لَ . -�;�ءْ ��1<هَ.َ� 6رأ�&�� :V 

��عَ ا�!�a'ي& ا��C.�ب؟ /� /�م.�!ِ<هْ.َ�� �َI.ُ8ْ�َه� ه�!�. أ m�� . وه�
�Jِ� أذهIَْ� و/.َ� ���45ِ<ِ� و�8I'س إِ�ُ� . ا��ِ� ُ� ا�<ي و @�ُ� �1ِ�

N�.W'ْ9َ1َ� �� ا�#H 'ِI'�@ً� . 'و�ُ� آ�� /�ل ��Jه!�ك �. ���J#ُI إM�ِ ا�
���2& آ�& . و�� �ُ#.َ� 2	7�A �ًٍ�. و/� أَ`َ<ْ�ُ��& ا�'ِّ$�ةُ وا��هَ|. و1َ'رْنَ
 .`��onت

 

Hirmos:  
The angel cried out to the one who is full of grace: “Hail, O 
immaculate Virgin!” Hail again, for on the third day your 
Son is risen from the tomb on the third day. 
Shine, shine, O New Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord 
has shown upon you. Rejoice and be glad, O Sion; and 
you, O pure one, O Mother of God, exult in the resurrection 
of the One to whom you gave birth. 

 "0(�
  ا�ول �� ��ا��ة ا��, /
وا�;ً� . ا�!#�6 ا1'	� ا�@<راءأ���5 :ان ا��4ك `�x\ ا���67.5 �@�6

 أ5H!�'ي ا���c{ ا/�لُ إ1'	�،2ن ا-!Fِ /� /�م �� ا�#Iِ' 1� ا���مِ
إ1'	� . 2ن �� ا�'ب /� أAَ'قَ $.�Fِ �� أُورA.�� ا����ة ،أ5H!�'ي
وأ�Lِ �� �#�&6 �� وا��ة ا��V إ'1	� ���a�� . 6���#-ن ا-�5�ا�ن و

 .و��ك

Kinonikon: 
Receive the Body of Christ and taste the Source of 
Immortality. Alleluia! 


ا�N)&1 (/�ل ًP�7Q ا���م(: 
�� ا����� `<واW .ذو/�ا \;!� V ع ا�<ي�I!ه..���. وا�� 

Post-communion Hymn:  Christ is risen … (once)  ل�/) 
7R )#7ة وا��ة.. (�7? ا����� �
م...) ��� 

 

 

 


